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Abstract 
Purpose of study  Through this study we want to show the specific notion of leadership in sports training. Modelling the training 
process in sport training can be achieved by applying neuro - linguistic techniques, mental training techniques. Methods  We 
have applied the following test methods: AP2 - focusing attention, AD - distributive attention, MA - spiritual observation. 
Findings and results The study took place in groups of junior practitioners of skiing. Tests were applied to participants Ski Clubs 
Championship of Romania in April 2013, aged 11-15 years. The main objective of mental training through techniques neuro - 
linguistic is to support individual and group sporting activity in any situation: workout or competition in order to increase 
performance capacity. Other mental training objectives pursued in this study are: increasing attention and concentration reduce 
anxiety and stress. Conclusion  The results show us the profile of the junior skier. It will determine how we can apply the neuro-
linguistic programming techniques for each skier. Athletic performance are influenced by specific situations group and data 
analysis is a qualitative analysis investigated the relationships between coaches and athletes. 
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Introduction 
Attention has the role of self adjusting psychic activity on intervals and intermittent according to the specific 
effort in alpine skiing. Concentration refers to the intensity with which attention is fixed on the investigated object, 
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being in inverse ratio to the volume: the more one athlete focuses, the number of elements set is smaller and the 
other way around. "The intensity in focusing the attention is accompanied by increased resistance to the influence of 
disruptive stimuli” (Master Ron Le, 2010). Stabilizing the attention to a great effort doesn’t last too long because of 
nervous energy consumption, which is reflected by the appearance of fatigue. In case of a descent - with different 
information fields, the effort of attention can be maintained for a longer period of time than in the case of lower 
variation - as it is after the start, as shown in several studies. To obtain good results, the skiers need to know 
techniques “to focus and concentrate the attention ". (Grosu E.F., 2001, p.96). 
"In  the special slalom, considered to be the most technical event in alpine skiing, approaching the gates 
directionally requires a continuous effort at full speed, with frequent changes in the rhythm and sudden changes of 
direction" (Grigoras, P., 2002, p.32), which would not be achieved without a special attention of the skiers and 
which determines an appropriate behavior . “When making a move many perceive sensations which are in relation 
to the acceleration and deceleration” (Grosu E.F., 2012, p.72), of balance, the force produced by variations in joint 
angles. 
 
Methods 
 
Different studies have shown that the attention has an oscillatory character; it can be revealed by time units of 
any size, starting with the second. I wonder what would happen if the attention decreases at a speed of 100 km / h 
when it comes to approach a turn? 
In this study we will only focus on determining the following form: MA- focusing the attention, AP2 – 
observational spirit, AD - distributive attention. As you increase the number of runs on the same sky trail, technical 
skills are reinforces and automated, and in memory is formed and stored the general and particular profile of the 
slope and it creates " psychological premises transition from voluntary attention (based on tension and effort), to 
post voluntary attention (habitual) are retained for a period without too much fatigue. 
Woodworth, cited by (Matei I., 1988, p.246), found that the perception of simple visual stimuli power cuts a few 
milliseconds at every 8 - 10s  After Bills quoted by (Matei, I., 1988, p.236), short flow oscillations attention occur 
about three times per minute. Focus can not be maintained indefinitely without fluctuations. “These fluctuations are 
often behind the same” objective “and the attention is not focused on something else." (Master Ron Le, 2010, p.56). 
Motric qualities are bound in skiers, as in other branches of certain psychological behavior. “Is there a psychology 
about certain groups of exercise and a range of psychological characteristics of different athletes by sport ".(Ganea, 
I.V., &Co, 2007, p.22). 
 
Findings and results 
 
We have obtained the following result by applying the attention test in five sportive clubs. 
 
Table I. with the results of cognitive tests:  MA – observational spirit, AP2 – focusing the attention, AD - distributive attention 
 
Nr. 
crt. 
Nume and 
surname 
MA – 
observational spirit 
AP2 – focusing the attention AD –  distributive 
attention 
C.S.S. Gheorgheni –  prof. B. L. 
1 B. T. 50 – very good 12 - low 0,05 
2 K.  N. 49 – very good 15 - medium 0,12 
3 G. B. 41 - good 13 - medium 0,05 
4 L. R. 45 – very good 15 - medium 0,05 
5 M. E. 27 - medium 7 – very low 0,28 
6 B. B. 44 – very good 9 – low 0,20 
7 L. E. 48 – very good 12 – low 0,05 
C.S. S. Petroşani  - prof. P. A. 
1 C. D. 50 -  very good 16 - medium 0,20 
2 P. R. 50  - very good 18 - good 0,38 
3 T. A. 43 – very good 13- medium 0,28 
4 C. A. 42 - good 15 - medium 0,28 
5 A.D. 50  - very good 16 - medium 0,38 
C.S.S. Sibiu  -prof. B. S. 
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1 L. D. 35 - good 18- good 0,38 
2 L. A. 49 – very good 20 - good 0,38 
3 B. D. 38 - good 20 - good 0,38 
4 R.T. 42 - good 16 - medium 0,38 
C.S.S. Predeal – prof. L.  S. 
1 C. M. 46 – very goog 17 - good 0,28 
2 F.  L. 50 – very good 12 - slab 0,20 
3 M.  A. 35 - good 7 – very low 0,12 
4 D. R. 32 - medium 17 - good 0, 12 
C.S.S. Topliţa –prof.I. Z 
1 H. H. 25 - low 14 - medium 0 
2 C. B. 35 - good 20 - good 0,50 
3 K. R. 29 - medium 13 - medium 0,38 
4 V. E. 27 - medium 20 - good 0,38 
5 K. T. 21- low 21 - good 0,50 
6 K. V. 26 - medium 15 -  medium 0,28 
7 V. A. 14 –very low -  -  
8 P.  F. 30 - medium 21 – very good 0,38 
9 C. M. 23- low 18 - good 0,20 
10 T. G. 18 – very low 13 - medium 0,12 
C.S.S. Baia – Sprie  - prof. S. S. 
1 S. R. 25 – low 11 – low 0,12 
2 S.A. 31 - medium 20 – good  0,12 
3 C. R. 50 –very good 14 – medium 0,12 
 
SPSS statistical interpretation  
 
Table II. ANOVA analysis and Sheffe comparisons for MA –observational spirit, AP2 – focusing the attention, AD - distributive attention 
 
Club’s name N Mean (Medie) Std. Deviation Std. Error 
Focusing the attention 
CSS Gheorgheni 7 43.43 7.892 2.983 
CSS Petroşani 5 47.00 4.123 1.844 
CSS Sibiu 4 41.00 6.055 3.028 
CSS Predeal 4 40.75 8.617 4.308 
CSS Topliţa 10 24.80 6.106 1.931 
Total 30 37.13 10.998 2.008 
Observational spirit 
CSS Gheorgheni 7 11.86 2.968 1.122 
CSS Petroşani 5 15.60 1.817 .812 
CSS Sibiu 4 18.50 1.915 .957 
CSS Predeal 4 13.25 4.787 2.394 
CSS Topliţa 10 15.50 6.346 2.007 
Total 30 14.77 4.703 .859 
Distributive attention 
CSS Gheorgheni 7 .1143 .09253 .03497 
CSS Petroşani 5 .3040 .07668 .03429 
CSS Sibiu 4 .3800 .00000 .00000 
CSS Predeal 4 .1500 .11944 .05972 
CSS Topliţa 10 .2740 .18715 .05918 
Total 30 .2393 .15385 .02809 
 
The studied sample consisted of 30 subjects (N = 30), which at the "focus" indicator, see Table II, has an average 
of 37.13 ± 10.99, the indicator " spiritual observation " has an average of 14.77 ± 4.70 and indicator "distributive 
attention" has an average of 0.23 ± 0.15. Standard deviation of "focus" has been determined to be 2.00, the "spiritual 
observation" was determined to be 0.85 and "distributive attention" was determined to be 0.02. Below we present 
the test results of Levente statistic, no significance for MA, and AP2 indicating similarity and homogeneity of 
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variances. 
Table III. The homogeneity test of variances 
 
 Levente Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
Focusing the attention .622 4 25 .651 
Observational spirit 1.664 4 25 .190 
Distributive attention 4.900 4 25 .005 
 
The confidence interval taken in account was p <0.05, which enhance the importance of distributive attention in 
alpine skiing, see Table III. For an optimal descent, the distributive attention, voluntary or post voluntary has to 
perform flawlessly in all parameters: volume, concentration, stability and flexibility. 
 
Tabel IV. The variances analysis between groups  
 
ANOVA 
 
df Mean Square F Sig. 
Focusing the attention (MA) 
Between Groups  4 599.351 13.498 
 
.000 
Total 29  
Observational spirit (AP2) Between Groups  4 33.265 1.636 
 
.196 
Total 29  
Distributive attention(AD) 
Between Groups  4 .063 3.659 
 
.018 
Total 29  
 
The variances analysis between groups, see Table IV, shows significant effects in MA (F=13.49, p=0,00) and 
AD (F=3.65, p=0.01), the confidence interval being smaller than de 0.05.In these cases the means are different in all 
groups. In  AP2 – observational spirit we have no significant differences by Post Hoc Tests – multiple comparisons. 
Following we have the multiple comparisons by Post Hoc Tests. 
 
Table V. Multiple comparisons 
 
Variabila dependentă (I) Clubul de provenienţă (JClubul de provenienţă Mean Difference (I-J) Std. Error Sig. 
Focusing the attention Scheffe 
CSS Gheorgheni 
CSS Petroşani -3.571 3.902 .931 
CSS Sibiu 2.429 4.177 .986 
CSS Predeal 2.679 4.177 .980 
CSS Topliţa 18.629* 3.284 .000 
CSS Petroşani 
CSS Gheorgheni 3.571 3.902 .931 
CSS Sibiu 6.000 4.470 .771 
CSS Predeal 6.250 4.470 .744 
CSS Topliţa 22.200* 3.650 .000 
CSS Sibiu 
CSS Gheorgheni -2.429 4.177 .986 
CSS Petroşani -6.000 4.470 .771 
CSS Predeal .250 4.712 1.000 
CSS Topliţa 16.200* 3.942 .010 
CSS Predeal 
CSS Gheorgheni -2.679 4.177 .980 
CSS Petroşani -6.250 4.470 .744 
CSS Sibiu -.250 4.712 1.000 
CSS Topliţa 15.950* 3.942 .011 
CSS Topliţa CSS Gheorgheni -18.629* 3.284 .000 
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CSS Petroşani -22.200* 3.650 .000 
CSS Sibiu -16.200* 3.942 .010 
CSS Predeal -15.950* 3.942 .011 
Observational spirit Scheffe 
CSS Gheorgheni 
CSS Petroşani -3.743 2.640 .734 
CSS Sibiu -6.643 2.826 .269 
CSS Predeal -1.393 2.826 .993 
CSS Topliţa -3.643 2.222 .618 
CSS Petroşani 
CSS Gheorgheni 3.743 2.640 .734 
CSS Sibiu -2.900 3.025 .919 
CSS Predeal 2.350 3.025 .961 
CSS Topliţa .100 2.470 1.000 
CSS Sibiu 
CSS Gheorgheni 6.643 2.826 .269 
CSS Petroşani 2.900 3.025 .919 
CSS Predeal 5.250 3.188 .614 
CSS Topliţa 3.000 2.668 .864 
CSS Predeal 
CSS Gheorgheni 1.393 2.826 .993 
CSS Petroşani -2.350 3.025 .961 
CSS Sibiu -5.250 3.188 .614 
CSS Topliţa -2.250 2.668 .948 
CSS Topliţa 
CSS Gheorgheni 3.643 2.222 .618 
CSS Petroşani -.100 2.470 1.000 
CSS Sibiu -3.000 2.668 .864 
CSS Predeal 2.250 2.668 .948 
Distributive attention Scheffe 
CSS Gheorgheni 
CSS Petroşani -.18971 .07705 .228 
CSS Sibiu -.26571 .08248 .061 
CSS Predeal -.03571 .08248 .996 
CSS Topliţa -.15971 .06485 .228 
CSS Petroşani 
CSS Gheorgheni .18971 .07705 .228 
CSS Sibiu -.07600 .08828 .944 
CSS Predeal .15400 .08828 .561 
CSS Topliţa .03000 .07208 .996 
CSS Sibiu 
CSS Gheorgheni .26571 .08248 .061 
CSS Petrosani .07600 .08828 .944 
CSS Predeal .23000 .09305 .225 
CSS Topliţa .10600 .07785 .762 
CSS Predeal 
CSS Gheorgheni .03571 .08248 .996 
CSS Petroşani -.15400 .08828 .561 
CSS Sibiu -.23000 .09305 .225 
CSS Topliţa -.12400 .07785 .643 
CSS Topliţa 
CSS Gheorgheni .15971 .06485 .228 
CSS Petroşani -.03000 .07208 .996 
CSS Sibiu -.10600 .07785 .762 
CSS Predeal .12400 .07785 .643 
* Significant differences in 0,05 level. 
 
By Scheffe analysis method, see Tablel V,  in MA- focusing the attention, CSS Topliţa group has a different 
mean when compared to all other groups (CSS Topliţa - CSS Gheorgheni,  p= 0.0001; CSS Topliţa – Petroşani, p= 
0.0001; CSS Topliţa – Sibiu,  p= 0.010; CSS Topliţa – Predeal,  p= 0.011). No significant differences were found in 
all other indicators (AP2 – observational spirit and AD – distributive attention). 
Discution: analyzing the data we have the following results.Table I present the cognitive tests of MA, AP2 and 
AD- in all subjects that took part in our experiment (6 clubs and 3 tests). We can personalize the training for every 
athlete after analyzing these results.   
The sample consists of (N = 30) subjects, young junior participants in the special slalom, of various sports clubs 
in the country is presented in Table II: Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and multiple comparisons ( Sheff ) for MA, 
AP2, AD.The indicator "focusing the attention" has an average of 37.13 ± 10.99, the indicator "observational spirit” 
has an average of 14.77 ± 4.70 and the indicator "distributive attention" has an average of 0.23 ± 0.15. Standard 
deviation of "focusing the attention" has been determined to be 2.00, the "observational spirit" was determined to be 
0.85 and "distributive attention" was determined to be 0.02. 
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The Levente test results with no significance for MA, and AP2 indicating similarity and homogeneity of 
variance, as shown in Table III. - Test of homogeneity of variances. The test of homogeneity of variances, the 
significance threshold at p < 0.05, enhances the importance of distributive attention in alpine skiing.  
Table IV presents the analysis of variance between groups and the significant effect for MA - concentration test 
of attention (F = 13.49, p = 0.00) and for AD - distributive attention (F = 3.65, p = 0.01), the threshold significance 
is less than 0.05. In these cases the means differs in all groups. In AP2 there was no significant difference. 
In multiple comparisons by Post Hoc Tests, see table V, we have the following results: Scheff method of 
analysis highlights that in MA, CSS Topliţa has a different mean compared to all other groups (Topliţa CSS - CSS 
Gheorgheni, p = 0.0001; Topliţa CSS - CSS Petrosani, p = 0.0001; Topliţa CSS - CSS Sibiu, p = 0.010; Topliţa CSS 
- CSS Predeal, p = 0.011). No significant differences were found in all other indicators (AP2 – observational spirit 
and AD – distributive attention). 
 
Conclusions 
 
Athletic performance are influenced by specific situations group and data analysis is a qualitative analysis 
investigated the relationships between coaches and athletes. By using different methods of statistical analysis, 
ANOVA and Sheff multiple comparisons variants, Levente test of homogeneity of variances, Post Hoc Tests - 
multiple comparisons we wanted to find out the values of the indicators: MA- focusing the attention, AP2 – 
observational spirit, AD – distributive attention in all athletes participating in the experiment. Modelling the training 
process in sport training can be achieved by applying neuro - linguistic techniques, mental training techniques, 
through a good attention. 
Following the results and determining the average, standard deviation, correlation and multiple comparisons we 
can track in training improved results and increased cognitive abilities of athletes. Athletes must learn to use certain 
landmarks in space, relative track, “being able to use this knowledge in decision-making” (Dumitrescu, 2013, p.36) 
efficient, which can only be achieved through a better focus of attention. It can be said that some athletes from 
different clubs should do more exercises to focus, others to increase indicators of distributive attention or 
observation, in training and then transfer them to the competition, as shown in Table V. 
Improving the attention, in all forms, will determine the recognition of important components in technique: “force, 
(snow force, centrifugal force) pressure, center of gravity “(Master Ron Le, 2010). All this will ultimately lead to an 
increased athletic performance.  
Special thanks  to all the teachers and trainers involved in Straja Competition, April 2013, and also to all 
athletes. Teachers-trainers: Selejean Sebastian de la CSS Baia – Sprie;  Lizica Stroie de la CSS Predeal; Balazs 
Lehel – CSS Gheorgheni; Pica Adrian – CSS Petroşani;  Ionel Zalea – CSS Topliţa; Bianca Stan - CSS Sibiu. 
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